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The petition hss not yet bean reoeijred. 

? Reply as in draft herewith.
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lilam Din enterea the service of the K.TJ.B. 
in 19ao and up tn laa? his aervloea were aati8fao'to^“!S 

^n that year he had aQ aooidetft ta 'hie leg which has*" 3* 
resulted in permanent injury. PollOYii^4j his 
complaints that tte was unable after the aooident to

'-' carry on his former work he was tranef^ed to 
another Bepartment where he eventually earned an

increase in salary. No oompensatioa was due to 
him on ^oouqi^'lat his injury because, aooordiug_to
the system thra in force, sick pay had to be

■ >
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^ J^M-pensatipn 'be

' iij oaaa t.ia sioi; pay .vas'

B affidunt

neither the ^over^or nor the General Mana,.er candeau
■

recommend in ?ie» oi nie past betiaviour and of his
present ability.ater thaii. O^^p^e^atipn. payable 

Iirj.jie, 193s; ifi^ Blais' services aS an alternative to these lllam _>ia 
aslcs (c) for aii increeoed j^fataltjf on the .^ruund

?•m ■' were teraiinji-ed pwin^ to rk-,?.failure over

that the circiAostaaces of hie disciiseal ratorited 
?ae dovarn^r'states that thefe

' several years to free nisaelf from ni,

/^|^^.5.naeDCe^ess. It appears iroM-i Che General 
r'l It ^

Manager's cuuiaents fpeltu

|ia retrencbjusAt.

in fact-no igtuustttlba of . ^etrcncament Artmt^ 
case, 

ror iM

. LiJs&l ao-eli'' _
u

to *^0. on the p^e^tioa to the .iign 
jeoonp eA^olo^^ire .th^' ' .y- * edeciUBte compenaetion '

f ^lor his tniury. 2he^ver.ior points out that Xie

irotritjr aixeSit ho hflT

.iO;.!-.. 1 asi viae<

Illaii. li.'^^srvBceft 09^ 
an

’? oee.i

;hBt inks v43iii^.^4itiW^>- amount of.'M'l-: -■it

no riKhtl exoseds fhe amount of compeneatfilW. s^iob. C-'
-or hiio -isaiisshiI -.-as j.. 0mi--;-5 * i .

r'.taity anask-' Hie-: Gould Ds paid to hiii, if sici pay were not 
^Vjr^* <uad if the caXeulatioo were based on his wages

.. • 1 tl-.- ■ ariv

in orler"tfe:|ffortt 
and as no

'a^s.
STO6f at the tiae of IDs or at the time
'■* -J”................. -

both the indiui'letter's
Ha*ai-Wbrkaan>«-,v :‘7~

w oai Ol *3

«f his dlsmlssar.■ -■ • ex jratia

a^sapensstlM AGt a»d ^
, $oiap«ns«UiUd OrdUfuifta i._»'li%imder ttoMMuj and

to which the petVtiana«> KBrtiaTj" ' ■*

claim for compenaatisa would ^se .indi®W’^^;f^*Bei

"f ir-..; i .

‘I' tf h - ‘ itiun

'. b ; C ii ■' :t ^ i s I

^angsi- wf a o: stailar claims oein* bro’^h^r^jard to i le ,• 
leB.iltin; frna me injury.

/* I :. k ox MS iiiCbpaoi ly
»

up oiiAs more*mis had been

Jhsre would ^pear be no doubt thatbeseuy- . ai 'jontinued Co 
tnac ..e i:\ fact totally incapaoitated.

’■d sat in August t^is year and

petition^; has :er.eruu8ly trea.e: anc that

although there aaj be

usser •.

r. .uedicai soaie nardsiiip iri this era

^ac tho incapacity at 10 i t naQ been due le Ikle owe fault end act to 
aot^df^omlMioB >*

fhis part of the 
theref^e nlrendy *bi^

'"‘•y- h- ■

any

e i.c tl i lou.. has n>*if4 mpuld

to be any csss for aa^geatlog^ to |he 
Commissi Odor thA still morw f»TO\lrgj|to ’’treat .t 

ij^ouid ue glwec'to 'ram,,' , , 'i*‘ , _ . ''.'i.'f.

? h«4uest |bo High Co«Biaslo&r to 
inform.,^e oetitioW ikat ttaw a.QT-.tuUt ...

not 4»4Mi
■-. 'V".'Uth. a. 1■, ^j

it) That he may be xetneteted .Ito';;
.e- :

post'f Am which he ^di8mi^8M^'--,:^ia 8

•■ Vi ^/V^V- A >
(



that, althouf^ of course his case would not he 
governed by the Colonial Regulations, he ou^t to 
have been given a clear statesient of the grounds 
on which It wi^4, prospaod

representations in rebuttal thereof.
? Bevly as proposed by Mr. Costley-Whlto, Ijut 

eesMente bs'«t (a) and (b).

Considered the petition and Is not prepared to
• t.lEtdj vtjne.

•tth hiehi'-

.oes, and to nake

3f

I tiiEt Mr. I^a« Wn Was
dtamlaae*', that there loj 4*:'esso ■foi'his reiaa^tejeai|j« 

view of the paychrft to him of a gratuity ' 
of 3h.3,62# to which he was not sntltled, there Is no 

I I-,,;-case for the paynent of further convenaatlon in reapect 
(I am however papsliig this file though 

Sr. Blbbert In eaaa he has shy connents to make on thle 
aapeot of the question.;

It seems to me, however, that ihe following 
g'Sil, pelnte esll for coBmenti ;

la the lettar of the i6th July from ih- 
ust UsOhanloal Bnglneer, the
^t>a

m1.*

and that In

ti

of hie iBiury.

‘i'-

-
^ CLy L\^

{•)
If vf.roaeon given for the

hatlon or hiB employment was "the liwreaaad amount 
Of your Indebtsduea,.

C f
11 no attmspt was made, either 

In tha Oeae^I Uaoagei a notes or In the covering
{ to

daapatoh, to controvert gr. Din* 
petition that hla indobtodneas hau actually been reduced, 
oilll less that it had bsen Increased.

statement In his 4

\^f>o.
tMoreoyar,

tne JeneraJ Manager'a comment on paragrv>h., 5 of tha ■ • . W ■ :

-lA ■
-3 V ■ ' ! •petitioi, inskeB It quite clear that Sr. Din's IndehtedneaB 

waa 4kt me i eai reason for the termlnstion of his 
eavloyaeat.

V. .j'.t
(b) ■PMr. Din had haan In tha employment of tha

y*"*- sod'I Should have thought . .

' thst-

V & /
■c,

.‘V- . ■ rv Iftr .

if
«

' y
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tllMWitilC street.
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1 li»i ei»riS4;lC^bai«lease' the';

deepato^cflOp

: -r;a.

•.-KSife-receipt of ponrl^_r

DRJ^? eoawii.
ec^jewlniinthe,

aerreepeBtoece regarilog a ^titlon
l^aPdHT

fp. addressed to bj Kr. IllaiB Din. lately.E&l.
- -

...JUKb edifiaalaoer. enjiloyed by the jlaaya-^gaBda Railways»f»_

• ftand fiarbonrs dSpiteistraiiaa^

ias request tSit ^
. Pt

:i:
ir" . petlticeisrjiket.

PSoslved and ceaeldertnt Irte petit lo»» but
■ys^'-

K

V4.-■'V- tbat I an not ppepared to inlorvttno Oa his

..........

•'‘./t'.-.TSr*

behalf.
Uk,-.A ;-- ■•,

X i <*e«wainket Sr. D«B has beenIVR-niER ACTION.
J ■ ■'v ,(

In the s^lorsei^ at the Ballsay ror

■ y, "Is
■i

sixteen yeare. the Coleo^^ regnlatlona 

"Wi.Mt, of oqHrae. apply t, ms case; 

aeswi^MllLi^iliftsieeU la'eel opinion have

ry0m9 ' V..

©^S4:■ipp.".
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\
been prafewible to ta«e f^lBhed him with

1
a clear atatt jnt off the-grounde on which it

-A

waa propoaed to diapenae wiJJi^hia aerTiqejB,- -
' - i' ’s ■■■.'̂ ^■-

- A
3 aad t o have «iir*n a^portvmlty, 16 mkp -..^

■-V-5^W5E>, •

..............:

- -.^U r-7^

i .laM|g>»ieafeati<toa 'tEepeij^w^
i ' - - '■- '■' '" - /'Wss^

-‘.tf

k r wt*h slaa tto inTlte your'^Attentlog^

tha^aittKnpgh at-^tia|gl^t»chanleal,gg=,,>ai^^ .....

^anglneer'B letter/of the leth^JWljt^ti^jf-eaaon

■- .Vv;^

•4
to^the fact

4.gp>

given for the' tensinat^ of Hr. Din'a

^ >
eiitpioymant vaa the inwa^Md aovioit 'Sf Kla 

fkeap

'^7'^

>>■3.aol". '•!■., ia;± , Vi **liCJ^.7-

^btedncBbt ^
-'C«

V »

• ■';:

► ■ ht4 -twabta|na^ had adtBd:gy,,b*^l||^«j|g(|^--'
■Jt

i.-^ .**. mc^ »fc
• 'i«p

la

V- »•,;. •.
Ottvrai Mnesiir'* Hmmmt » paragraph 6 of 

,,i*ha fatltlod^indahte^bK** waa iio| thejwaal 

/ rea'ion for the t«»»ttiiijitlan of Hr.i^Sin'a

^HF: -'***'
•- •■'-■•1

?. r/t--
y.>- -\- /

employment. ■5i

*
X have, gate.s -.-*1f

].  ̂- 7<■A ■ ■ -
■ 1 '
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TOAWSPORT Office of the Hioh Commissioner for Transport. 
Government House,

Nairobi,
------ Kbmva.

KENJA-UGAITOA

n':■ •

September, 195d.- V.

jc:.
Sir,■ •* •

T have thvhonour to refer to my fransport despatch. 
No.lib, of the i6th of leptember. egardlng a petition 
addressed to you by Mr. Hlam Din, late, eapj.{^ee of the 
Kenya and Uganda Railways and H-rfrftonrs AsKlnistration, 
and to request jrou to aaeod an arror.in wording which 
ooours M 8. Bie secimd sentence of that

r

t'-

paragraiti In «y despatt* reads as follots:- •'

.'111 ^ou please substitute #op-«fet sentsoce ftie following:- 
If '’ompensation had Been paid it wMld hawe

In i.oint of fact, thp gT^tultv paid of ’h.i.SSO/- was base*' 
Oil .--alury at tne i,lmp

oeiwed
'A

i*
"f ilscha'ge

I have the honour to he.

Sir,

four most Tbedient. hunble servant,
' J
>
<•
{

■

HIGH COMUISSIOMSh

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE
MALCOLM MACDONALD'M.'pJ,

SECRETARY'Cf, STATE FOR THS COLONIES, 
■ DCWNIJC STREET, S.W. 1.



TR^SiTORT 
mrk-miSDk 

t NO. Ilf

Opkiok of the Miom Commissioner for Transport. 
Qovsrnmcnt House,

. —' Nairobi,
Kbnva.

SolSkembor, 1938.
■. j'fiSir,

to .w^^se. .^pies «f 'a petition 

iM to>ou ky Me. Jllaii Dlij ison of HcOuaed Sanazan,

the‘&iourI have
','r

iate f^loyee of the tenya aid Uganda Railways and HarbouW

■-jhJiiinlStslit4j(||||t.‘ ,Tho patiti^mor asks for re'lhstateiient in

the post he occupied before his discharge or, • alteiaativeljr,^ 
for payment of an increased gratuity and conpensation:^y«B' ' 
injury which he received while in the aerwiee of this

T,,<-

Administration.-f.-

This Ban en^HMd the service on the 8nd jf 
February, 1980, and M the 81st of December, 1927, met. with

2.

^ i;ciden! 'u ilii. vortrshops during the course of his duties 
'bich has left a slight permaasiit disturbance of blood 

Bupply to the left ie...i'
Up to the tlB8 of his accident uis 

■He stated that as a resultaervicc-s had been satlsract jry. 
ol the injury he was unable to carry out the duties of an 
art 1 ztui. he was tried nut on other work, and eventually given 
employment In the Locomotive Stores. No reduction was made 
In his rate of pay In consequence of the accident, and his

1 t

wages »6ie actually Increased up to a maximum of Sh. 440/- per 
month on the 1st of June, 1935.

O'tep'a period of years heavy Court attachmants 
made against him, and he was repeatedly warned that the 
question of his retention in the service would have to be

In June,

3,- were

o^sldered If he persisted In accumulating debts.

1936, the Chief Mechanical Engineer stated that 
petitioner had been given every opportunity to clear himself

IHg RIGHT HCnOURABLE ’
MALCOLM MACDONALD, M.P,,

SEnUETARY H!? J^PATni WftRfTm? nmnimpo

Of/
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iof Indebtedness, but that his affairs aere sO eoB^loattC 
that it was unlikely, ewcn gitm time, that he wpnld ewor 
free himself of financial embarrassment, 
were therefore terminated at one month* s notice.

4. The question of compensation for the injury was 
considered at the time, but nothing was due to the petitioner 
because In accordance with the method of assessunt of j,
compensation then employed, sick pay had to be deducted from Sfa 
the amount due, and this was in excess of the payable In 

- accordance with the prowlsions of the Indian Workmen's 
Compensation Act. _

His eerwlcee

if- ■- ■ ~

Illdm Din was not entitled to any gratuity under - '' 
the regulations in force, but In order to afford as generoBa~3> 
treatment as possible, and bearing in mind that no further'

'V-:, 6.

compensation was due, a gratuity of half a month's pay in 
respect jf eash competed year of aerwlce, amounting to 
Sh.S,530, «as sanctioned. Kepresentatlons were later made 
ly hlB lawyers that ha was entitled to the Ivlgher rate of
gratuity which Is applicable to retreaohed serwants. lo 
such payment eas of course due, as there was no questlom of, 
retrenchment In the petitioner'a aaae.

6. I enclose the detailed comments of the General 
Manager ea the mala points raised in Mr. Illam Din’s petition.

7. As you will hate Ohderwed from the form of the
\

peti«M a^aaed to jrwi, the potltloMr has already made 
" -l^presentdtlaBa to me la the Mtter, and after a careful

and i^y^th^ie raVi^’of hit oaae I eoe to tbe eoaelutlon 
that he had faedn geaeroaaly treated, and that there 
justification for relnatatlng hla, or for making any 
additional g flaiig payaonts to him.

waa

t.'f
lawartheless In view

of the new requeat that he has aade In hlTt petition to 
thst he should be re-exolued medl«e;i}|:j |Ij an

you
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I \-5-

oxamlnatlOB to bo oode by » lledioal Board conalstlng 
of the Aotlag Surgical Speolallot and another ■edlcal 

The aedlcal report la enclosed, and fcm willofficer.
note that In the opinion of the Board the aaount of
permanent disability cannot be regarded as exceeding ten 
per cent., which is only half the original assessment.

It should lie noted that the gratuity which was 
paid, based on half a «ont^ salary in respect of ea^h 
oompletei year's service, was not due as pf rl^t, but 
was awarded as a special case In view of the flfct that -

8.

no compensation for the Injury sustained on duty was -- ' 
prabtl^ ffiE^ieheJtdmlnlstr&tldff 

as Is the
payable according to the

t . /TO%ctlce of the Administration, only on the salary reeblTed''

^ Jicuji*) accident.
to the incidence of the maximum compensation, there would 
be no difference under the basis of the Indian Act in the 
amount of compensation which might have been paid, whether 
assessed at the rate of salary at the time of the accident 
or 00 the salary at the time of termlnatlnm ot nrwlce.

Actually in this case, owing

f- Ai Afl .tw-

The following are comparative figures
■wsment of compensation at ^SOfi dlmablllty , as 
aatesMd by the first ledloml Board:-

(1) Under the laUmo Act. based on wages at 
time of aeeldent, without deduction of 

. amy aleh pmyi
(s) under the draft Workmen's Comwnsatlon 

QrAlaaiice, am wages at time of accident, 
vlthemt dednctlca of amy tick pay;

As

asx.oBO/-

S1.8.59V-

«dsr the Imdlaii let. bmaed on wanes at 
teraliiatlom of eerwlees, wlthont udae> 
tloe of sick pay;

(8) a, 1.060/-

i- (4) vnder the draft fafknaa’a CoK^sattoa
Ordinance, based on wages at temlna-t. 
tlon of services, without deductfon of 
sick pay.

Sh. 5,000/-

Oo/
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On the present ossessaent of ten per cent, these figures 
It *111 he seen that the gratuity 

paid is Ih excess of any of the ooapensatlce figures
I do not consider that there Is any justification 

for taking Into consideration the medical report by 
Captain Little, l.li.S. , In rle* of the local medical

aomld be haired.

^oted.

reports, and especially the report of the Hedlcal Bhard 
held on the 6th of August, 1988.

».' T. suggest therefore tiMt the petitioner be 
Informed that you have glvaa sympathetic conslderatlab 
to hla case bat that. In your optolon, the petitlos^ la . 
bmemd cm Inadequate gronnda, and that'yim ire not 
pM^mred to consider his reinstatement nor. In elem.of 
the generoua treatment tolob hae already been Moorded

. - Ii-

r, arm yam ready to aanotlon the paymoit of any 
addUmiiX iBgtoitaP (qr aoiqpeiw«iieik

I hare the hanema to be, 
atr,

Toot most obedient, humble servant.

to

- *5

Hitlfi uimssiQiacR

V :V



, . MS*#,,: .-^
P.af.Jbx 524,.,, 

Halr®l, Keaysi,,pplony.
13th July lfc3S.

’W-:

The Right Honourable ^
The Secretary of State for the Coloniee,

Through His Excellency the Governor ot Ketiye gplony,Nairobi. ^ '
.t

L.,' >'<; >
huihle pa:^tQn T^iam'Dln e/o Mohamed Raoacanj 

iite employee of the Kenya'and Uganda Railways and iarbour 
^ *04. ^<lfiPMtfuily^ew*'«»',! -

1.' ^ratt?\vlmbie petltloaefc worked i* ^h* Bai]»|y 
Workshop of the Kenya and Uganda Hallways and

' t

■ -W^

^ ■■

(

Harbours from 2nd February 1920 to Iflill jQJl^ 1936 id»an hl| 
sarvioae were terminated la the clreuaBtarices ^n#OT»t Inm
detail &-a-petitlon submitted by the petitioner to His 

UecemDer
Hie Bxceilency the High Commlssiol^C for Transpoapd^ 

rep Mad on 2nd Msreh lb3h sLatlng his inability 
to the request of tho petitioner.

Excellency -the High Coinndps 1 oner lor Transport in 
1937.

in accede

2. vour hurablo petitioner wishes to appeal 
•s:alnst the ordei of His Excellency toe 

High Co-tinl.seloner for Transport for the 
In 111., patillon and the enclosures attached

rftafiorifl icwntloned

t^iarrto.

Although th*' Medical Board who sat on y^ur 
humble petitioner on loth July 1936 declared 
efficiency of your humble petitioner waa impaired to the

3.

tnat ne

Wtent of 20 per cent, the fact navertbalsas rsmalna that 
yomvhuiablc petitioner la totally incapacitated and Unfit 
for following any other occupation.

Your ^un#)ls, petltlonar therefore prays 
CiJ Viiai an'orilhr hd given for

4. )
a oiedlcal

hoard to re-e*iiuih him with a vdei^t>
As -«'. 'i--. ascertaining the smact.<iag|mis, qf hla 

Incapaettysttha present tins.
<Pk«*. w_ __ s_., ...



aaMr.flt auami

-£
s -

and failJiig,
(a) That full gratuity be grantad becauae the 

tarnlnatlon of the hujatle petitioner's 
services has resulted in consldei able 
econoJiy to the Hallway Administration and 
therefore comes under the category of 
retrencbnant.

■ft

(b) That adequate compensation calculated at 
In mtj case not iaae than 20 per cent of 
the salargr the bumble petitioner was In 
receipt of at the time of his services 

: being terminated, whlcfi' IS eCttefb agifgi^l^d 
_ to arostgful and ruthless dismissal, be 

granted.
For which act of kindness Your Humble Petitioner 

ai^ his large fantiy will ever remain grateful.

I beg to remain,
Sir,

Your Moat obedient and humble 
Servant,

dllcTin

--T.

P.8.-
Xd substantiation of the statement made by 

your hnnfcls petitioner in tbs concluding 
part of peragrapb 6 in the petition td Hli_ - a Excellency
the High Coacissloner, your humble petitioner begs to 
enclose comr of his letter to the Chief Mechanical 

SKad 18tb July 1936 and the reply thereto 
,^ijr 1S36 (Appendin "J" d "la).

..'.V-V
■ \/

■ -dt
■A.;



"ISy P.O.Box S84, 
Bmlrobl,

Soooabor 19*7.Bla Bxoalionar,
Ur Bobort Brook Pc^haa

5? s: Kffi?sCs^T£'

V.':

i

^ r.
Mkjr it plouio Tour Kzoalleney,

a. Babl. »*titl» Of liiaa Din, ./o Moh««a E«..« 
>x-««ploTee of th« Bail...

.•lor- potitiU^f lai« Din ,/b Ifcb^d Ra«,„.
l.t./of tb. 08„4. Rallwi^y, «,.t buably .nd raaTeotfully
•bawathi-

1. Tour bumbla patitioner eaa toa^ with iSa
aallway bdUUatratloa OB tha SaC’Pabruary 19E0 as a flttar in tba
Hailvap Woriabopa at lalrobl. During tha oouraa of aubaaqdant ' '
8 yaara your Buabla patlttaKar 
■anta of tha 
•■partbr offieara 
approrad aarrlaa.

parforMd dutias in rarlous dapart-
VorkahOM diUgantly and to tha aatiafaotion of hia

raoalTing parladioal proBOtloi Ikon of

S. In the ;

■Ula IMT hiabbl* potitloMr
year 19*7, just four days before ChriatBba,

»aa an duty and was diaouaaia* with 
*fca ■u-ar.a. p«ra«B i. «*««• tbo datUla of * piaoa of wirt ha 
W* aakad to parfona, a hot plaao of €lmd 

of wblab ha
out of tha fnnaoa in

■aa working, ptaread bla left thigh an* out tba
A* * aoBa.,u«.aa of thla Injury Tour buiW. patlnjag,, 

•o a«U«ta4 ta tba XULJl.Boapital (ny 
•aarotarlat In tlw'Jflie 
traataant for nearly.four

palB artary.

aoaidant aopy in your ftffioa 
whara ..ba raaalnad under

•lattba and auffarad indaaorlbabla pain and 
Tour hunbla petitioner 

t* aontlnna tba troatnant of
ragttlar ^aaga.i v' . . /

patltlenar to eontlanona

On balag dlaabargad fra* tba Baapital, 
wa* adrlaad by tba OoraraMat doetora 
*fca KaOnloglat (Ir .Walter)

agony.

aa wall a^ to bara
prooaaa wblab not mOy aubjoatad tha hunbla 

alao Intaltad aonaldarawia axpanaa. In aupport of tbla 
abtneb iMMMtb aatatenant Tour ^Ip patltHpw baga
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In oharg* of th« CItII Dispensary 
ud OsTuna^nt wqjloyaaa. (^penflli a) .

prolong** tp*,l««t nad«r tb* H.dlologi,t and Msdloal authorities 
Tour nuakie petitioner was Infaraed ultlaately by all 
that no farther inprorwBents could be 
sequently rooi

as did Bot laTolT* strenuous 
petitioner was adrissd to eontlnu* the 
indefinite period which he did

who attends the Railway 
After continuous and

I eoneamed
effected and he was oon-

nded for being glren Uglit duty of gheh a nature 
us* of the injured llnb but the

proopas of Masage for an 
up to 1956 at hla oUni axpanaa 

eapeolally as he was definitely adTised by the Hadieal Anthoritle* 
that the cassation of coatlnuous mt 

shoeessitat* the anpntaUon of the whole leg.
ssage would in all ppobahljJir

3. ds a eanaaguaaea of this serious injury sustained 
by Your hunbl* petltlour ekl}* edMlttedly on duty, he was trans-
ferre* t* the Btoree „ ,.rte»**t *• the >eo De.patehir
After haying been found nnabln to work as a fitter is Pitting Shop
and BleetPle ttpps. ate. In the Stores Departnant Tour hunbl* ; 
petltlsMT perfmed kU Atblee so dlUgently and to ths satlsfac- >
tlon of all kde

MlS.ddO/- per nonth fro* 8hs.3B4/-.
dtriMra that he res* to the salary of

frdii this inorsawnt,
«*■

the serrlees of Tour fanable petitioner 
be so satlsfastery that on tbs list Japuary Isps 
Penunent BstabUehiraf wlU be seen fro. the

were approred and found ta

he aas plaaad an
copy of ths Chief

HMhaalsal Bnginser's latter Ko. I.O.IAI dated the 21st January 1»3* 
(Appendix B). this esnflxaatlaa sd ths appolntnant of Tour Hanbl* 
peUtlaner an the PenasMM latahUahMat, earrles with St according 
to tiM Sallwny Weakly Wotlae Bo.ZBO of 4th January 1*2# “All
prlTSlegaa ato. prorldad for in tho Staff Ragulatlon*. applloabla 
to di 'Psnsloaabla staff. If brought under retronohnant suoh 
otaff sill ba aUglbla fop a gratutlty calculated at the rata of 

■•th'a aalary far auh eo^letad year of irrl ibjeot to
iths aalaay*.

*• . Xa Way IMa,
tda oanflnatlon of hla

Tour hunbla petltlonM, ballaylng 
■t to pamamt KatabUshMat as

the roaodhltloa of hia past apprerod asmeea. unfOrtunatoly anough 
far him ai ttad th* fatal b: •t aatailttlBg aa applloatlon



IS
tar 'aMMileD *o a jSs^jiittdii lilimi«li naturia

•McMlia to knun inatlaet; i%/u adTainen^, ina aialaly ifttaal^mMc 
M « pamlt or tha rapaaM ii^tlgaiia* af tla elertc Who new 
ooenpias tha position of Tonr

. ^
\5-'■•*, ...

•le petitioner, whe was also the 
srltar of sueh appllaatlons whleh bo dallbarataly eouohad In a

i

proTooatlToly arrogaat laafnaea slasa Tour huable petitioner was 
BjUbla to write logUsh hlaaelf. this aatarallT gara o«fenoa as 

»al*itle»or ior veaXtsae, to hla saparior omaars who 
appUactlsM as abaas of tha ktodaess shawh by the* to

adTamtage of tha reobguition < ' ^

oonstruad
me and>' as an «ienMt «l a^ part to taka

of m paat aarrioes as bains plwMd a* tfes PoznanbBt Istabllsh^bhif 
ijiort fraa thaaa alrsaastaaoas. Tom 
baaa tha atetia of eoasldarabla

-ibnahla patltlonar has also

of tale carrying against him
by tko aSar start rts has aot oitta snaasadad him In hia position but 
suoeosted In apadnantag tha ad tha tatdtlairti^at baifarlor 

h fsrusal of the copy of letter Ho. H.P.9860 of 31st
a

sffleara.

ShkrtM the Ohiaf Maehaaleaa taglnear to the Honourable, '
tha Oanarai®na«BridK.andta C). wlu. thro* a floddaJ^light'^I) the

real aaasa of tha dtdrtaaal of tha petitioner (dT the 
thongh arStflolal roenaa glean tar

August 1

ostensible

a dlanlseal (3) ths IdSntlty 
of ths nan who suoeeedod the Petitioner on leaser reauneretlon after 
hewing hlnnelf wrought the ruin of the Petitioner by eauslng bin to
enbrtt ennaylng nppllostlone for proMtlon written by binaelf and 
f«) the anlaanlas nliagod to haws boon dlaeloead to Ur.Shaanud-Desn

want to pland tha oaaa of ths Petltlaoar but gaee up the pursuit 
after hanrlng what ths Chief Meahaaleal toglneer had been told about
tha tatltloaar.
5.

Ihla aonpalgn of oaliwaiy raaehad the olinaz during the 
fortnight (8th June ISSS to 82nd June 1938) when owing to a raelTal 
of eery aeoute pain In tha Injured thlrt of tha Petitioner he had to 
ranaln on the alsk Uat. this was lanadlatsly pwlor to the notice 
of taralaatlon of ths M^ttanar*s sarelaes being eerewd-on the 18th 
Jnly 193a. Wait-thin tUtmimKiuXn awdar to

baaed on tbo Patltlonar'a taaglaatlan ha bags ta snolofs hsrswUh
ft ariglnsl Isttsr (ttaga Ho.m) datsd nth Juns 1958 (Appendli B).
aMLah was wrltti by ths start she to -ranlrtArt



yad taljr algnad by th* Xooo Daapatohar but alnoa tba 
Petltloaer waa still oa duty and had not gone to the Hospital yet, 
th# Usoo in question was oanoellad by the looo Despateher as being 
without Justlrioation and also because I was expected to be in a 
position to glTe satisfaction but aft>er the Petitioner had gone to the 
Hospital on the 8th June the olerk in question succeeded in his second 
attest and managed to get a complaint sent against the Potltlonoijby 
his immediate offleori tde Loco Despateher and examination by a
Medical Board, a copy of whosoeffeport is attaohad hereto and marlced

> ■■

Appendix (I). It wlU be peea txm this report that ZO% of t^,

for Biifti^auU.oaX work hM ^
^ ■=» 'X ' ■ -''-A ■ Iny—■ ' ’

been rednoed. But_tbia,ls on a pfaatimptlon that the SoliKloner^mas

working in some Indnatrial-dlatriet snob as Shoffield, Xondoa^’Delhi 
or Xahore where ohe could, on being lIlailaa^.-^«o laduatrlal ^ 
establishment go to another aM bo esgiloyod on EOJt loss than the
usual wagbs"paid to men of his olasS. But in a oeantry like Cegya 
where no such olroumatanmsa prerall and a man eliminated by the

hallway is leet to the stole world, the formula ~f aOjt loss of 
earning capacity doss not really ap;4y 
cripple who hobbles about having been maimed for the whole ItfS br 
the Railway woiksT If he la no good to the Railway op whose werke 
he got crippled l,^ is no good to eriyone also.

Who Is going to employ a

lour Humble Petitioner > 
aleo Toluntarlly aubmlttsd bjmaoif for medical exemlaatign and aSVija 
ot Gaplwis JhjPsJsLlttlSp lesM.Se, GoTeruBSht UiTli 3urgeo» l4ibiiiri 
tb« reo«nt Tlslt to Lahore in the beginning ®f thl*7e*r

a5#ba ba|B laare to refer to the opinion of Captain Uttle (SppSmdlw

P) ^ whl^ he definitely oplnps, that the Petitioner is pemanaotljr 
lotted for -work as a fitlej^ \ ' ' !. 't ^

iliklial
Ihe Report of the.a. Board was obrlously 

VBfawsurable for purpesss of the Railway authorities as Implied by
it, it raoapaaadsd the petitioner being retained la the poaitlem he 
waa than pojrapyiag or tho Hallway AAsdnlstratlaa belag eesifrontad with 
the problem* of ooapsnaatloh to tba extant of SCl|( of th^ saijilng i
eapaoity tbs Pstltionsr. X nsw and aaaiar method of getting rlR /,

.. of the Rati^easr was tharsfora rasorted to.

/

IThe Petitioner, owing



-8- n'loDj; wliloli wer* within the Imowledge of the &KXlway Administration 
and hy an arrangement with the Courts the Sailway agreed to allow 
thaso to be paid off gradually since his duties did not In any 
manner Inrolre opportunities where ambezxlement of Hallway funds 
would lie any temptation In the way of ^^e Petitlomar.

' known to the authMritiea long before tint Jamaary 193e, when the 
Petitioner^* mppdlntmMt was eonflmed and ha was put on the 
permanent entablislalsnt Tour Hfflable Petitioner, had, howoTor, been 
warned on the 19th Harsh 19SS as per Chief Hsehanlsal Kngineer's 
letter to'. SfSBtQ (Appendix 0) that his eerriees tmre liable to be 
Itemlnattd in ^ event, of furttmr Coo^ atteohmnats being raealvad. 
The indebtedness of tour Humble Petitioner did not inereafe and in 
fast nothing happened between January 1936, when he was put on 
permanent 'batabllshment and 16th July Igge when the notlos of 
termination of sdrrloes was serrsg upon ht*^ wlthMt'^y pfeTious 
warning of any desorlptlon as per copy of letter attached ha'reto 
(Appendix H) with the exegptlon of the Indiscretion of the 
Petitioner In applying for being promoted to the Special Grade, 
rour humble Petltlouer submitted In Tain that his Indebtedness 
had not Inoreesed and his friends and relatlres even offered to pay 
off the whole Of the debts of the Pstltlomar If that course would 
hare him frqm |gs loss of hla llrellhood and from being threem on 
tha atraat. Tour humble Petitioner begs learc to mention hore that 
It ip Oh Railway repards that in seyeral aaaaa avan Bankrupt 
smpiayaea tev* *•*» aliowad to eamtiauo aerriee, la asaaptlonal 
eireuastanoas.

This wan

The perusal of tha letter mentioned in the preceding 
paregreph(App«ndlx C) would also show that by throwing tha 
Patltlonar on the atraat, tha Hallway Admlnletratlso Imus affaatag 
ah aaomeay of ad lasa than BhlUlags 140/- per month or £80 per 

, ,, , . au^ whieh aeoordlng te the definltionp glran In tha Hallway 
iL^’^^egulatiOBa, brings tha tamlaatlon of tha Patltlonar*s aerTleaa in 
I '“?\" thp eatagory of "retranahmant* owing to raasonn of oAi^y and

lAloh would entitle the Petitioner to a gratuity junltralent to one 
month's naldry for arery ooaplatsd year of a«rvies not axeoadlng

7*
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raluotautly bsan nrarded to the Petitioner which is totally 
ihede^ate and not even enough Iceep him and his large fanilly 
in aalntenanse for eli months or at the utaost a year.

Nothing has been paid to the Petitioner as compensa

tion sTon for the 20^ loss admittedly declared by the Medical 
Board, the refdaal being baaed on a florel argiiment contained in 
a letter No.S.P.IiSOB dated 7th November 1936 addpeaaed by the

8.

Honourable, the General Manager tc aoi^Blaok Malcomaon, Advooate, 
of whleh letter is annexed hereto and markedtappendli I.)Incopy

this letter the Honourable, the General Manager lays down two 
prlaoiples, (l) that the Railway admi^stratlon in the absen^^^ 
any other lams in,forte in the^Colony geaarottsir e^gh deals with 
poi^ienaation to workaan in accordance with the workBen.*«'Cfls®a»» -

■^ai* by the «apl9r«V workman prl#. .»y;ytiitimant ^11
■ IS^om the final sum payable. The Petitioner moat respeo-

Tully submits that the arbitrary decision of the Beaonrablo 
the Oeneeal Manager to S^y the Ihdlatf Workman's Coiiipenoatlo* " 
Att Is ultra »4»e* amd contrary to the Instructlraos laid in th# 
Omdar-in-Counoil of 1S21 which laya down as a principle tktat

0

and ^2^ that under ttiat net moMys

where Indian acts are not specifIcally applied and enforced in 
the Colony, and whore the same do net apply, all oases will be 
dealt with "In conformity with the substance of the Common Law, 
tht dMtwtms of oiiulty and tha statutes of gsnsral applloation 
In farss tn Sngland* aubjset of eouraa, to ths looa;^-oireunstancs8.

In dsallng with ths case of Tour Bondble petitioner, 
'l^tVeMpeeble the aeQ8rill^i^|ieeger has evidently taken into 
' ee Inourred by the Admlnlaeration|eS0«ht nU. the Medlee). 
rih6.a Tow Suable PetltloMr wee in Hospital, tha aoeteiCid the

■4

^Hlxaetriaal traataunt and ths to the PetlUaner,1wjlu4^K
,kf'',' U Boapltal.. . - , i, '■t

^a dai^ena prinelplajtf eountananeed by^ < 
, ^ ;,!)OTenuaint watOd mean that the ^e^^r a^^amployea ,^*be mla- 

■ %’fortuno to raaialn undax madloal traatniedt aai.mg \o the aarlous- 
of his Injnrlaii the leaser oompohSation fie wouid-gat

Wms of the.l«^M^|WM>i|f|iftM** wherahe all rul.a

■

■i.

n«80
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eaplOT** ha*' >e«n subje^sted to pain and agony as a result of 
the Injury »uffara4 by him while on duty, the more merciful 
consideration be AeBarraa with the correspondingly greater 
amount of compensation. When the local circumstances of the
Oolony are taken Into conslderat)^ ¥&ere a disabled workman 
.haiaia* re
hla efficiency han been appreciably 1
has to tajeallatt consiieita'tlea

able ahanaa# of when'
ii' > y ' r

a.Jmiib;»o.T».ii^nt ; 
tVaatau&t 'imieb'a^d f 

suAlaa tor the maintenance of the Injtlttaa worKman aad hip
■ifamily for tha xmat of their Utob.

Im this aouattlM ^our Builble JRetltloner 
to draw Tour bKeellancy's attentlca to the propoae# *^kman'o ’ > 

{last a West Africa) Model trdlnanee and the Saport' 
^ aht-Ca»mPl« the Colonial J^our Ccanmittee appolifted'^

•by the Colonial Offlee hf bh* »Moi^ J

She aub-Coimalttae ooMlstad of Sir AUsps a*Bt#l, 
KtO. Chairman, Mr^e^,.|»nBie, {replaced by Mr.a.O.R

Willlebih,. during the concluding stages), ifr.J.P.Paskin 
i-.gHs#-., Mr. J.UJSTbhiprt, It.C., Mr.W.LJDale and aeoretary, Mr.?.

The sub-committee after taking
OTldanae af ail the Interests concerned In West and Sast. jufrioa

^i^iuaer ef the Colonial Office.

has propeaad e rerlsed Model Ordinance whleh Is now being 
olreulated by the authority of the Oorernment of Kenya for 
srltlelam and will no doubt be Introduced Is the Leglelati/e 
Council bofors long.

Jk-%he ease ef the bumble Petitioner It has been accepted 
>0 Railway Authorities without any question that Tqur Humble' 

' {’stlU.ama* warn injured mhlle perforalag hla duties on the serrloa 
af tha Railway wheraas Section S (S) of the proposed Mpdel 
Ordlnanoe STep prorldes for compensation for the iirorkman notwith- 
■tending the fact that tha "workman was at the time when the 

<aeol4aat happMOd acting In contravention of any statutory or 
oihar rcgulaii^ ^plleabla to bis awleimant, 8il!a«dars. 
glTbh by or at; bahhlf of hlA
the workman for tha pxirpeso of and Im eonneotlon laltb his

■m. by

i^rof. if suoh eet was' dopa by

.k
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^ eaminc* of a worknan shall be eag^uted th euah a
aaaasr as Is bwt oaloulatad to glre par |iaatk-at ittleh the 
workman was being remunerated dbrlag the prerloos twelee months".

Section 8 (X) prOTldes for oompsnsatlon for permanent 
partial incapacity resulting from the injury. The seoond schedule 
to the said Model Ordiaanoe prOTides that where permanent or
partial lnoaBi(|olty resulting from the loss at or above knee is

7 , j •• '^•1
eenoemed, mfeleh/is the oase .df Tour Humble Petitianer the

/

pejo^tage of Inowaolty '‘lB.Jtq^ oaloulated4t the ratO;pf

the «^lWtt<wW'-4e s’4e4iai'-#t-fi stated.;ti»4 «to^ 
pdr*ah^Ioi^m&.'«se -.. .
Iddd: of Sdeh medber."

• Seetieil 16 (5) of the said preiiped a^l Ordlnaace^ 
profiioe that when a workman Ig ^abtrod by tS* etgia^er to 
submit ■^'t^eimluation of a medical practitioner to be named 
by e^loyer the workajh, shall be entitled to have his own 
*sdl»al praotftloner present at suoh examination, but at his own 

While no such privilege was granted to Tour Humble 
Petitioner and the medioal practitioner appointed by the 
Hallway arhltvarliy assesaod hie Incapacity at £o)» the medical 
practitioner ~f the Petitioner, a Government Civil ‘iernSft 
in-ehaxga of the capital of the Province ot Punjab (Brtt!lah 
India) Oaptaln J.P.J.Uttle, I.M.a.* iw,i,ftnj|l,»ea that Tbur 
Humble Petitioner has bsan bexqaBsatly unfitted for work as a 
fitter.

Section 27 of the prqpoaad Uodel Ordinanea not only provides

of a member shall^i" treated as f

■ 1*

sspiide.

■?3r oosijpfcnBatlott fci injury in the ordlnany 
„dbin^&^atas tiu retention of the injured servant la the serrloe 
if',and prc^dea for the condensation for any further injury although 

the "Wartaian who has obtained aa

course but also

ntsation in respect
‘ o5^f(|a*Went.partial pr permanent total Inoapaolty", t^tnts*
Into a JPontraot reducing <a giving up hla right to coiiliBsatlon , 

ISiiai 1)^ Vdlnanoe in respect of any Mthra psra«ial-inj^-by ■ 
^aoortliit i;f suph contract;Je oarttfldi to-bo fair by a Mowiit
: .Vrii.. ■ '• . ■' -'v' ^ i ^ ___ ^ a ■ a



Ordinance the CMomitte*- remBrkfaion page 12 »f the repopt:-
*Bi« Mining Companies In Northern Rhodesia that 
this Clause as It stood la thi earlier draft 
required qiallfloatlon because it prevented a 
partially disabled workman from giving up his 
full right to compensation in the event of an 
accident resultihg in his further disablement; 
and that on account of the extra risk due to his 
existing disablement, employers would be natura
lly very disinclined to give him employment. They 
suggested therefore that a partially licapapi*-. 
tated workman should be allowed to enter into 
contract reducing or giving 
eoa^ensatlon under the Or^ 
future personal injury by accident, if^such 
cqmtract is certified to be fair by a 
omoer*.

•The sub-oommlttee are awa»« that such a provision’ 
is not eontained In the Acts of the ®iltsd 
Kingdom, but they consider that hating ^ard to 
conditions in Africa and to the safeguards w^h 
be afforded by the intervention by the District 
Officer, a provision oil,the lines proposed 
would be desirable".

a
up his rl 

nance in i
tt: to
tard to

Districtr

. ra

le si^ri»i*^-Mia* the 
in Kls letter fToiS-P. |

11S03 date!! ^th November 1936 addressed by him to Mr^Blaok
UalcoBson *tha administration deals with compensation to
workmen in accordance with the provisions of the Workmen's
Caiq>enaatloe Aet in force in India", whereas tha sub-oommittee
of the Colonial Labour Committee In their report on page °

remark:-

Your Humble Petitioner 
Honoureble the General Manager states

"Clausal 6,7,8 and 9 - Amount of rouipensation 
payabla,

■'Ris Joint Vast Afrlsa Coamtttea and Gold Coast Chamber of 
Mine* malatalaed that the aeale of eoaganaatiom prpvldpd in 
olauaaa S it 7 were too hlght on the otkew hand the'Mining 
Companlaa in Northern Shodaala expressed the view that the 
aaalaa provided inadaquata compensation In tha saaa tf 
Xuropeana. The Joint Cawlttea of tha last Afritan Section 
of the London Chambera of Commerce and tha Joint feast African 
Board reocmmendad that the amounts laid down in clauses 7.8 
swd ( should be considered as maximum payments, and that the 
Oomrts should have power to award such amounts of compensa- 
tlon aa they oonaldersd right up th those maximum payments.
The Sttb-Omlttee have carefully oonsldersd these representa
tions. The soelaa of compensation now provided are already 
in ensMtlom in India, and a number of Oolfealee end the 
•idi-Ceamittee see mo veeeom for laodlfyiag those soales in.^ , 

. . . dpsisted in Afrloa*.
Ysur Humble Petitioner would be quite content

if the provision contained in the proposed Model Ordl^at^e
I

recommended by the sub-oommlttee of-«he Coloiiialr Labp^ ’ 
CCHlttsa should form the basis of oampsnsa'kion bu'lng '^ma^ed

Betltl
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..eoiony^S:;']6ound to be passed Into lAw before long.
Yel^ Humble Petitioner further states on the 

terminj^tlon of the serrloeS of any Railway employee he is 
entitled to a dleeharge oertlfioate setting out the nature of 
his work and character, a certificate was made out in the

15L

ordinary course oy the iMuedlate officer of the Petitioner 
describing his work and character as very good, rjut this was 
subsequently altered to’^good^work and •fair" character which 
is clearly an undue reflection on ^e charaoter of the Peti

tioner without any reasonable cause but due, of course
havliifeJ)e«rr'^isoned as-ioentioned- - '

.iS*«r

to the
earns ot my superior officers
earlier.

fVi
Pstit^oher therefore prays tlii:-VJ

Takihg tlilb* consideration the^st pitiable ^ 
tanoos to which Tour Humble Petltlonor’‘TI«g^‘hl*®y,®'’4®®'’'®* 
no fault of hla and haring a* less than'^leren'feBb^s 

of the f amiizi ,^at hs'be re-lnstatoi to enable him to support^ 
himself and wbrlarga family.

1.' - ^I

That falling tlw;yfir8t submission he should be

(a) Pull Igfatuity because the termination of his 
semrices hehMIPShOd considerable economy and sawing 
6t5' the RslTway -iimlnlatration and the same decidedly 

rnee under the catagory of re t.i aiiihmeut.

(bj ideqiinte compensation calculated at iu any case 
not lean than 2C$ of the salary he was drawing at the 
time of his aerrlues being ternliyijdkd which In offset 
amounts to nothing leas than wrongful and' Jfruthlesa 
dlsmiasel .

2.
awarded:-

That a proper certificate setting out the 
daaorlption and true nature of the work and charahtnr of the 
fntltlBMr be inauad to hls.

3.

four ilumble Petlttdber

and Mb large family wi^l' o|^j^,_xewJn grat^fM.
' ■ to mjnln, .

-Your Imotllohcy's wont Obedient and 
/hunible serrant,

-

Sd/^, Illam^n.

< ,
i V

V- •
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I (M n«iw«iii( «r.iU«B Dim Ko. 177 for UgJjt

K. 2,,
■^•Be. totl.*, mm f underBtmma they did noit' ent,ll; :i

i.'T,hih«

ili-4HMl Informed me that tie «hoiad,ji;|m 
for Bleotx^ ti^toeitt and 

3 to 4 aohthB.
BUloh m lH^dUr absanee

I will he abie to inform'

-/

■■ * T'-
"-J.i ..-^

iit' "^^' ■- ■

;?

“^8«a for at least
* to 3 times weekly; tor 
Of work will he ueeeeaary. 

you of his
progrosa at a later date, but Dr.WaUer lb 
optimistio of Kreet logirotemont in a abort time.

8d. h -t !»itrgeant, 
A.B.

Doneral Olapeneary, 
Nairobi.

r



•B«-:,y (Spn-J«CH*N13^ iwii^'^oraci.^

. . i'.-'/V-

< *
Ifr.IUaa Sln.ikft.B, 
Bito* jtooe Saapateblir,tr-

cqpsijpBUB tar ‘ '
With q|^»«iorto ll^hayjNotlwJJo,M^^
4*h Jaau«|r ISfh.' f tors the;*y^- t*

prasent efeptotment ia o^hialflad am an; 1 3 
_^S»*abll»hm6nt .^ppoint;^t»
'- '«■ laattaiiwia^n.
Oblaf llBobMioal Ifi^near.

^ ,

your

....
;ja,^ssy^-

I
-4

*« ■

V >. Mili: .In!•i'
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•c»
Chief'Jfcchanleai Sttr'SiS;’lIO^U>.SB60.

^ r“iwri* ro£ tile termination of i. ■ _

w*Sati«2 *“
to foUM S te«4e^^aocordlnl^t'^®h<beejtunable' ' 
to U« lleebil^"^ ti« *2 ^ °«^tat'enant,owing
(egidn owing he ^

;2i^ Jii:: ss.":j".“:
"B- Cl*aa haa u

«rt by a «lwrk cm She 800/ Being carried«ocld«t SSS 8“» Bl.
for hU, hie ee^ceS ^ n^? k ? ^‘’^'“•‘e ooourwnoe 
would here staining.

~nt S Poanble reinstate
After the pealtld was eiDlalaas^? reeent interview .erreet. tl.T2e‘S.TotX*Jrtrp^ie\%-JSr1S^

regulations.

Jtnginaer,
Sd/» K>C.8trahan«

been

■«* 0tntait7 1» hue under the 
Copy to C.A.

Chief Ue

f
■ iV-

‘•%-v

4 •i
1

^ inhlAh..
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The Chief Meohanioai ^^nglneer,
Kenya and Uganda Railways a. iiarbours, 

Mairobi.
?.-T.

Sirs

. "'• ■'\r fi):';i,.^'!!Ii8try illaa Bln iaa;*hi'^weej''S=-beg to i

...................................... '^hd^oie&V. ,■;
, 1 fiijd- tiaf tlHir.»ir», sjnw.he 

hem refueed the bx-ade, has beooae yary 
iareieBs ana has to-be owiatanSly chaolced

■

•i.'^■-- - /

for laauwB 6f iaat6rl*l ajp^ also for

ocu^pleto neglect of duty aiid lor citing tp 
work wh^ li« llkea in t,te moruings .

T wish to state that I am very dissatis

fied with him In general and would he grate^al 
If you could aee your way clear to have him 
replnceda

i
4 a



1934. 'lliV;

- '">r I>.:f

6/166/36.
--
[ itojlumioal 2n^ne«."issir*€ Mit n-y^

' *'*^»i&* iV^no aii.bUlty
< '.■'V'>ut. in tie •vent;o*:'iii9.«iirtij^,

•;. '0*i bU,0mimti^\ (m^oltj for

to the extent of BO# '

^J/F “‘•‘ijaw
ooou;p«*l«B^ .end ^0Tld#a .,X|

we eoneldef ».
S's

•w* !«■'

■f
36. T.O.jr.C«llaj>«n, 

aenlor

. 1

t

'.r
4 ;



r a■j"
I«h’ore, 3.S . 1937.

Captain Little,
i.u.a.

CItII Suraecm. 
Ilian Din.

*■ ••

\
Camfled that Ifr.lUan Din i Employment watt
proTloualy a Fitter in the K.U.RallnM^a and -■ y-; A.

n;

Harbours whose aignatuM Is sl'Sen above H|n'^ei»^y 
P®nMmeatay uirfltted f«r waatlc ftf a JT^tter. Qi4Bg 

■ 'ii^g!|o^ aooident to bis Left and ;

is unable to work roar 'ei^St p*ir day.

84. J.Uttle.
finp*.^4i..a>

Civil Sui*i*s»», Imbawefc'..4’—-•

■

...• --

I

. «
£ .1.* i
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K.P.NMO.
m.IlXm Ua,
fkM* tkm Idom BMf«t«kar, 

lalroU.

with nfcMBM to to* Court Attaa 
f**“‘^L.*^*’** rmr Mlarr. 7la ••osMaaM with pawaaraili UJlO of Wo d.to4 th« 6th /.bru^TSw? iSt 
_ _ j tof taaf In thn •'*wat of

t for aha.580/04TOO aro haiain waBa4 
akly hotlao

latr aarrlaaa are Habit
» further Court attaehB«M>!>to bo

balac rooolwo4 a«alnat you.
M. H.l.Kirkluua*^ 

*i»--«aio» ajoohanloei aa«laiiar.

>
.'.‘(I--:.,

; -■
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Kenya & Uganda Rallwava and .

afflce of the Chief-Meohanloal 
Engineer,

Nalroui. 16th July 1936. 
Reference.. P.5860.

_ • - naaomTioM oY^f^Tiozs.
hereby glyen

h

-1.
one montha notice’, 

serrleea In aggordanoe “ 
■M^V^y^uAgteeiiient on ac^^

‘1 ■

L
fc
►- ef the, your iBaB,bl;edaM». 

Please acknowledge receipt.
Chief Mechanical Engineer, 

fw and on behalf of,
General Menager,

k
r-i- ■ -'Si.,'-

.■

. -r./y

.A
ISIS©;’
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General Managers Office, 
NairoM, 7th Move^iber, 1936.# ■ No.SaP.11503.e ,1

- Maloomaon, Esqr.,
” - " Advocate,

i fork House
fv Go-^enunent Road, 

Nairobi.

XiXAK iftS ^^/Q kUlHAMCli 
Tou are no doubt amme 

liability upon the Administration

P«yiMn^,j»J}|jpver but as I" have 
prevloUBly informec you in another

that €here is bo-

to make any

eonq>ensatiatt

Case, the
AiViinistratiffli deals wit* compensation'tQ -WSikmen

- in acoordMoe with the provisions 
CQB5>en8ation act in force in India

of the ’‘/orkmena
- under that

Act money* p.id by the employer i,„ 
prior to settlement shall

i.he workman 
ou 'laductefl ,lrom the 

payable, as the amounts reraeitsd byfinal sum y-'ur
jcl*lat are In 

i^oalTsd under this aet,
exoess of the amount he -ould have 

there, no iWti^ __
payment due te bin.

2fouP« faithfully. 
Hd. G.D.RhodeB, 

General Managbr.



\
Nairobi,

18 th .Ttlly 1936.

The Chief Meohatilca'i Eaglneer,
K. 4.. U. Hallways 4 Harbours.

Nairobi*.

Sir,

With reference to your letter Mo. 3.P.5860 of 
the 16th instant glying me notice of termination on the 
grounds' of the increased amount of my indebtedness, I most 
respectfully beg to lay the follcwing facts for yoxa kind 

. Inforination.
J«y-lEafebbedaesa ^1 beg to sayjUSS been decreased 

heaeatiy endeavpured to pay^and not increased. I have 
off my debts and have not Incurred any fresh debts sii^4 , 'IE''

1934.

. 1 have be«*keapli»g?iQy. expenses as l<m(,as possible
■ in order to pay off the old debts.

I am a family man havl,ng 9 ohildra^-anfl wife to 
deprived/my service by which I amsupport and if I am 

supporting myself and m./ family 1 respectfully beg to lay _

before you that it would be a great hardship on me and I 
pray that the notice attvc leferred to be cancelled and 1 

be allowed to cofitlnue in the service.may

The attachment of iierai Din hss been reduced by 
Shs.hOOO/ which ho af;re.=.d to waive out of 46* Iftsim and 
I can produce evidence to that efteot either through Court 
or otherwise.

If you think, 31r, that tne other attachaents shoull 
be removed, my creditors are willing to withdraw the same 
in the event of your retaining me in the serrlcs. ISy while 
Indebtedness is now Shs.65O0/-.

I most humbly and respectfully pray that you will. 
Sir, kindly take into consideration my loyal and faithful ; 
sarvloss* rendered to the strati on and cancel the
notice above referme* to.

o/;

Thanking you and praying for the cancellation ofiP
Sv--*

4 . > sterns



"A"- ■ L*
Offlo® 0^^-the Chief Meohialo^ XBjgineez* ■ 

Nairobi, EZnd July,1936. 
Heference *JP.sasO.

If -...*

to.IlX«m Din,
Artlaan,
Tluro’ Loco DespatohM-, 

Nairobi^ ~ •

imtlHACTOS Qg

■"S'

■ f

1?" -
V .

, I hava carefully oonaldered
In reference to your appeal dated the IStb

-i

70^ case but 
my iB t^T 

oan be made^^

Sd. JCeC.Strahaxfp^

i';.

> It is reeareftat that no alteration to 
B;»,{>e«0 dated tlw leth Instant

P CHIE? LIECErti^ICiO.

V

•V 4% I.'

e
I' my

,••» '



I r 7.^’? ^

a,^- -
■.>3”

Kfe* iiffi UGUJOJii RAlIii’AYS AKD•■^f ■

0F£’IG£ OF

NiIKO%. sm*,, 
ZaA UarX m».

-■4%
I'lO.t/S/Bii.

\\ ■rxTSir,
i.t-Sii jiursuanoe of gtf^ letter of Utoe

................... ^i^reoted jii lnfortf’#«t^t

i in to &dd,tt^t,».eprti-^lH*e ;,of aerAtiv .' ^ 
„iie| eetf, out falrly^ie-a'«»i^ pf ysttr 

. ffg'^o»»rp4^:.you 0# «t* 19tii of Au«uat
■ ■ ujoderPt that you refused tr

> iij -apte f

'^1
:n>i» h«W . lMkM I»gret8 ii

I,

2.

-f^

aooept it.
I tun.

Sir,

Your obadleot sorTaut,
3d/- H.6.Hioh*r4«.

for dJfiUifflTARY TO HI OH CaiiasIOHSE.

UTtlllam Din,
a/o Uuhamed Bamatcm, 

P.O.Boi 524, 
Nairobi.

«

■■m
/-4.
V:

¥*-■



-Nh-ni' At 
XM AUG ^938.

I'Ol.oNV \\|.7 )irf iMk.^rK np Ki-vv\

Proceedinjfs of Modical Board,
#

Native fioSjpital, Nairobi

1 ')25§ for

A Medical Board compoerd a:. .)tai i
V-a.,

August
Hr.' K,U.H.4.ii., as to the degree of incapacity resulting

. Of I li«- l.in|.--i' r,; fc|)orUnu on

front an accijpt sustaina* du^ the course of his duties.
p„.j%....J.H.H./Chataway, Ag.S.3.

Br. H.A.ff. Roberts, 14.0.fMembers 1
Th>^ Board having. a>si«#ii«d pivcnti lo investigate the history and

examine the ptttient.

It is difficult to eatimate the exact degree of inoapaoit| restating

frw this disturbance of blood supply to the left" liab but it is
■■

oonsidered by the Board, not to exceed lOjt

(President).. .
Ali. SmClCAI. Si^CIAIJ.TT.

(Uenbef)
UEDICNIL OFFICER.

Medical Notes attached^

i

ReaMi^b:. h M & S.S

t
/

<de«-et-ea6rr
t,'*iiA'

. :4- y %
LoimtoT 0/Utilk.il tr Snnlary Strvidt. i?

//Nairobi

&



MR-ILLAM DIN K.U.R.A.H. O,

History: ilr. illam Din was operated on at the Native 
Hospital. Nairobi, on 21.12.27 for a perforating wound, 
of the left Femorai Artery. This artery being tied at a 
hi^ level in the thigh. He recovered, satisfactorily and

apparently resumed his employment by the Kenya and Uganda 
Railways ano liarbours.

On 10.7.36 a- medicao board consisting of an 3.U.O.

and a il.O. estimated his earning capacity for mechanical.. ,
work to ba. red.uoed by 20?b -in the-.’event of his discharge^ 
from e^loyment ^^the..Haiway..

''''-Ur. Illam Din now coin^jlains of iBahiiity to ?ialk. a 
distance with cramp like pains in and. near tne great toe 
and calf -jf the affected. Jjjab and. just below the site of 
tae wound in the.thigfn 

rliledlcal iUxanunation: a portly Indian, healthy in appearaage 
T)Ut With a somewhat puffy and florid complexicm. —

B. P. 120/yU - Teeth, fair - Tongue and Fauces healtl^ - No 
aDuorwaiai,y discovered in the ciiest or abdomen.

..e walks well wxtnuilt a Ijtnp. The left thl^ shows 
H w>“Li healcx ; .car in the line nf the Femoral artery just 
sex M the groin.

i.-easureineats show the iaft thigh to bo i" less in 
'Ircuniference than the right, tlw left calf to be decreased"' 
by i" in cixoirnifcreace arid the left leg and foot is 
slightly colder than tlie right. The left toes appear 
perfectly healtliy beyond, this very slight d.ocrease in 
temperature.

^ -

’isil^icAi’ sFTCiAiiOT! • • * •
0 ;S'..

‘ 1-

' )

UKDICAL
(Member)..
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'4
^CTS^^XisrmTr'^ErffCTOTS'] r^O^irrrtTTT^ I'l'^a tJiTiriCK. ■

o
■' t

li’fSlr 3: Hia a, jO 1 litment waa oTaasti aa " £s tabl i ahalBal" iii
P4E«;|»aaa of tho gonosoiu ^r»atm«nt iK/ilch has 
aoa»i»*«nyj boon aoeordei, in view of uia 
Booldantv aa previoualy atated, howovar. 
bro',»»ht ander rqtranohment, and th» ^raa of 
eekly Notia* Ko.220 are not offeotive, in raj^ard 

to the hi^hor rate of gratuity.

ne rtse not

I anolose a oopj' of nla ajpllaatlon for promotion, 
and against hia oonteution thaf this ms 
-**deliberatsly oonohed^n a provocatively arrjj^tsl^ 
language" by a., CJer* Th the Boooa dtores, in order . v 
to injure the petitioner. It has beBn’aaoartained 
that the applloation waa prepared by thb'Sooo.
Stores Cleric from Illam Din's own draft brdu. 
and at hia express Instruotlona. I nonld also' 
point out that there is o. ver si iilfioant omiaaion' 
(shown In jenoil) froahtfie petltio.ner's eony of the 
Chief lieohanioal anglnear's the Slat
Aojuat, 1936.

Pars. 4:

5: -fftiefi his apj, ! loation for promotion wna t«*rne4 ^own.
• he beoame very oareless undL i.ntittenti^e to hia

dutiee, ao moh ao that the officer under waon he ’ 
wae woriclag waa at last obli^^ed to request that 

' Tllem Dla be reaoved elsewhere, x letter waa
to the Chief Ueaheniocl ^ii^lneer, with tnle 

(jbjeat, but the .'etltloaer meas a i.e**»onal appeal 
:or its, ot.aae:ictlo/i, ar.fi it v s t-preed to r.dve 
'U.-f, one more onanoe, Hcviu_: tiiibined h 1 e"nbjeat , 
lUam Tin a^-ein beoame oareleas n.rd bdafelfi. of i- 
temporery suoaese tr. evadini: rernoVal froi: : ipo f 
30 that It was eventuiolly L;:.,srtUvtt to fiio-onac 

^ with his services, in orfier to mciintain oroper 
fiisci.iline nmonp the staff

--*are.

1

in liiw vioir^ity. 
been ^crevtously involved i,. debt, nnfi at tnla time 
WU3 heavily onbarruscod.

he . aC

:he L:ediai^l Joard ,;aa neld t.- 
jayable, but as dtaled ia .i, 
award v/co ialor

a-..:eisd .c .^enri„ ;
ry of tiiC jt-as,

- :oroe.
.. I ■

7 ; it l£ true li,ul t.'.e /.or,: si- criued u.,- ' m ie
i^ balug osrrlad oat oy a Jler.- ana.di,/.

,„jmt it oannot ba argued from thi., 1:...-, lormer
U.a a.i(l«i|y fcr

mr tjn years at a salary ekiob in e-csas of rta 
eoortoitte value, anA oB hie services b.in,. tsi-mn.cd, 
it waa foi’.nd poaalble to rsplnce nim in t..t; nai. i-;r 
dialed.

1.-3 .

He '0 ./ara^-ru.h 6 (page 6) of -IIJ:. 
di -.ad reoeaber, 1937, , oiatfiM;

Inoapaoity jlioi, Id be oala-nlated at 1
St-^iing japduity, the iiodel Crdiinaaqs provides

' : Y-V/y-Y 3 ^ -“8® - ■'oT;

■ 1 n
t. i ’ i .!.

c. - in' 6
out LhfeV 

of 70f.

- 4<^

I--.
-.A-'
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I

In jUotia^ l,ne .lolt; *_> •.i;c a.,.Pilule
yermanent loss o;' »he

’HirU.er the deals with -lots of
auralga 'J pepity". and it oaipot be aatumed that. , W 
the degree o< Tjnoftseolty, (ll)', - .,,..i(fji Is Aystoel) 
has in fact resftl'lied in lose of :

-raa.6,9 «. lu: The refusal tq-graut ooDyeus. - ton «m-faicen

bt^^Ldl e«*«^ >fiitob^i^i^ ^ -

oonalderatlon departnjentally, a»t iq kot ynbliaiiel.

I e 'jI :nerr:bfc;’ n..„n oe
:li tic’ner 

ive Uat rilum-Di:.
crie

’vr

-r

Para. BO (1): gt. ri-^lnatateMat to not ooMiaerett to- be'.f^^- 
,^hay?dt;J!^'^.“°“^ and

"^9 iMfts bvajtt paid the noriuni sratuitv to itfhinh 
r^?“tiie2*. rrotuity by reaoorl of

•ip.
.JE

i'
•rS^

III):;on*en«btlon ahould’bt’^r'e^netMred! ‘v."-e
^loabtedly be rJoelU f?o; otr.r 

,^ff .rho were dealt with on the .«s,e ba”ia "^11

4
1k

‘5-*‘
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f
/ COPT.

The «orke SupertotaDdent.

The applioattoD eant was a rejoinder to the 
latter I reoat ted froa you. To my mlad, the reply under 
referenqe la not baaed on Juntloaj for thla rery reply, 
you ooul^ fairour me with In the yea- 1034, alnoe at that 
tliBs alBo I wae on the a grade .

Conanquently your Judgnuant la one aided a|tf I 
ar. Bure 1* is alao off-hand. Tou ere our Judge, it 
tnereforr behorea you to admlnlater even-handed - or Im
partial luatloe.

To btgn with, I aagr with the blow of the 
truffifet that of all yo&r ohirge-hahda of-your wtrlcahop
-*------- - ■^.rtrapttnn • InMana, I htt next to nona In afflT
aienoy everything rtha.. i aantf. the view, that I ai
oonvarfant -il'h the lork of aU<y4tar looo aoS Carri 

la not the olaln of ^aa, vho la naatar of __
. greater, than the Odb who kpoma but one thing.

Tou ou^t not have uarrod 1iy way, |dMtt iuatlfl- 
oatloa ia thara to aoDdaoin a man fully aoQiMthlldrnH^ 
•Taiy alBgla detail of Looo and Odrrlam -work. AT —
I undarataad oreiy ayatam of your Hallaaiy.

S®;.

nth all thla aai 1 worth Sha. **0/- only.

I waa hturt to core at the peruaal of your 
eiltioui# tha p^slpg watata had oaat thalr ahatdow 

^*5^ " - ther« wia nothing nan
ro^. Then onoe age in, T took ^ 
to y-u, 
eaot 1 -n.

apfijft^ion paraoaally 
y™ told me to go to offloe Vlvi Setabllebaent

ntlol In tha

i aual uonvey to you tliet 1 api very very aepeble 
and an eioeilcnt workar. Do not aggrldte ma. In aaaa 
you ar, bant up.* blocking my way, I want my application 
baoke

shllllngg for their nrrlegi. I want ihouaanda of

. w .. ^e who haa been prorale ad a higher grade haa 
* ^•llT aaiallar than mlnal Rera ha la referring to

fh»or Ahmad of l«ao UaohlM Shopl and thaaaamla 
or ahllllaga la tha bamk. I am senior to hlai aj oaas 
should hara^oB eeaatdarol. Adalttod, tharTla aa 
yaeantqr at no moaaat, yat you oould glee ag a aatla> 
faotory reply. - ^

Di^kw othara, 1 have worked agd^r;d''rr; ^
• o*w mOg I rattlntaln you baT« bp leSpp of vhBt 1 tfo 
PorhBpp you labour undar tba alto^pprahonploBe thot X 
^y do tranaport work. That la tha raasam you sar Sha. 440/- aod no mors. '

> J



- 2 -

In the year 1927, I net »lth •ooiaent i. lo»t 
rn»\ quantity of blood. On aooount of the aooldant 
I wan alraady feelln* pain - whan a freah blow — 
oontalnad In ytnir iwply, a hat tern 4 my health.

1 arreal to you not ’o lamage my reoord.

ia for my Indebtadnaaa, aven the Ooven 
Itaelf la Inrolyed In debt.

int

(al«^d) lUiB Din.

■ f- -J\
•S’

P.,,.
"'■y
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MY S L POLAK « Co.
ftOLIOTOHS

5 L POLAK

Danes Inn House.

286. Strand.
'RAUSvAAi AMO KATA^ flMCIAl. omSlOMl

M H L. POLAK
i±'0^»JO» 01THS

Turhohe: Hol-sosh 3ees 
7' Tet ADoness iU«.OMt,EsTiiAMo.L»i>ooN. 

CaolXS: Kau>R«,LOW)OM 
eniTLETk COOC

Lp/S

, toMooN.w.c.a

iftil ^aptc .Lui

f tete CnB Jolon^ai.,The LcUer 
Jolohlsl
I.i LBhall,

B M uLbr

3i2 .
‘a. .' !i V i' J ilii/;. Jill rh■ji .-r

"■>

we ui.cler.’tand -.m. Ill linn: itt?as i- _ .L uy ihe i. . .. nor

.0 nave been to ro .

11 i-... sTij'iiip.11 .c

. ■ ti:'. nil. * I t.

• en

for 'i'yansjort. ^nya 'olony.

Xm A

ti. . . ■ i. r . ’

b •'! Li .. o“t C ;
I .1ii -j ,i
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